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t VIRGINIA CHARTER.

/
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE UNION

POTOMAt COMPANY.

Whereas it is represented to the General Assembly of the State

of Virginia that Duff Grekw and his associates hare putxhased

sereral tracts ofland near the moutii of Savage river, containing

valuable mines of coal, iron, and other minerals, and that great ad-

Vantage will arise to the people of this State by worlung the sanie»

and the construction of a canal or slack-water navigation, with a

railroad or railroads, connecting their several mines with the Chesa-

peake and Ohio canal, the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, or such

other railroad or railroads as now are, or may hereafter be, author- *

izedby this State ; therefore,

Sscnoif 1. Be it enacted by the General Jleeembly^ Hiat Duvf

Green, James Lyons, Beverly R. Wellford, William M. Green,

RicHAHD IL Crallk, Arohxbald M. GafiSN and Robert Hoaoy and

all and every person or persons who may become snbscribera

according to the mode hereinafter prescribed, their successors and

assigns, shall be and they are hereby incorporated by the name of

die UmoK Potomac Compant, for tiie purposes and with the pri-

vileges and immunities hereinafter described, defined and granted^

and by that name shall be a body politic and corporate, in fact

and in law, and may sue and be sned,{rfead and be impleaded, in

all courts of justice and elsewhere. And the said company shall

have power and authority) at any time after tiie passage of this

act, to purchase, rec^ve in donation, possess aod enjoy, retain.
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demise, grants lease, alien and sell, under the resti actions and

Hmitatims hereinafler mentioned, lands, heriditaments, and water

privileges, rig^bts, goods, chattels, and effects, necessary or useful

for^ constractiim, erection, and carryingm of a canal ordwk-

water navigation, and a railroad or railroads conntetii^ tiieir mines

and manufactories with the Chesapeake and Ohio canal^ the Balti-

more and Obio railroad, of any o^er ndlNnd or i«^^
now are, or may hereafter be, authorized by thifiii^^te, and for the

construction, erection and carrying on of mills and manufactories of

ironami other articles, and for^ o^niii|^j|i|d working of their sud

mines, and for the transportation of tb^f'^p^ucts thereof to mar*

ket) and for the successful prosecution of the powers and privi*

leges herein granted; pn^ra|||l^ said company shall at no

time possess in tins State mcHlrii^an twenty thousand acresof land.

And .the said company shall have perpetual succession, and power

tomake and use a common seal, the same to change and renew at

pleasure, and to adopt and carry into execution such laws, ordi-

nances and regulations as shall by its directors be adjudged ne-

cessary and convenient for the government and mam^ement of

the said company, and the same to change, alter, repeal, annul and

r0-euact ; provided tlie same be not contrary to the constitution

ipd laws of the United States or of this State.

Sec. 2, And be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock of the

«aid company jshall consist of ten Uiousand shares of one hundred

dollars each, of which the lands and mines of the said Dotf GmsBv

and his associates shall conslitute a part, at a price to be agreed

Qjion by the compuasioners antliorized to receive subscriptions to

the bajHtal stock of the Said company, and the directors of die sidd

company shall have pow£r to increase tlieir capital to such an

amount as may be found,.fm^ time to time^ convenient and neces-

sary for the accomplishment of the objects of Iheir incorporation

;

provided the same does not exceed twenty tho;iiWZ)d shares.

S^c. 3. Aad be it further mutttti^ That, the avbscription to the

.^41 4:apks] stock ofthe company shdliiPifjKPiatiMrfer the dkcc-
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lion ofDuff Gkeen, James Lyons, Bkvebly R. Wellford, Wk,-

UAMJf• Gbbsii, RiOHann K. Cralle, Archibald M. Green, and

RoMnrHoRD^oramajodtyirf them,i^aQi^ time aiul place as

they shall designate, giving at least ten days notice in one or more

of thenMnpV^ printed.ia the.citiea of Washington* Baltimore

and Richmond, and that each sabscriber shall timtupon pay to

the sadd commissioners ten dollars on each share*

Sna 4* JSMib^ Ufmthtr maUed^ TMt the management of the

business and concerns of tiie smd company shall be vested in

nine directors, five of whom shall be a quorum to do business.

Sbc 5. dni 6e itfurther mti^^ Tbai in all elections and on

aH on questions concmimg Hie tbanagemrat and bnuiiess of said

company, each share shall be entitled to one vote, and that the

iHreetora shall, at tb^ icst niMttng or as soon thereafter as may

be, appoint oneoftheirinimb^ tobe President, and shallalso, int^

same manner, appoint a Treasurer and such other officers and

agents as they Wmj see proper, for conducting the affairs of tlie

company, who shall sereraily hold thmr offices daring the pleasnre

of said directors, who may demand and require of die said officers,

or nay of them, seairity for the &itW diiK^^ige of thdr re&pec*

tive duties in such manner and form as they may think proper.

Sec. 6. dnd be it further enacted^ That the first board of di-

recbm shall be cbosai under the supenntend^BGeof the commis*

sioners before named, or of a majority of them, at such time and

place as they may designate, to continue in office for one year, and

that the subsequent elections for directors shall be holden annually

thereafter at a meeting of the stockholders at such time and place

as the directors for the time being may designate, tliey giving at

least tmty days Botaee in at least one newspaper printed in the

cities of Richmond and Baltimore ; and if an election of (Urectors

should not be made on tlie day when, in pursuance of this act, it

on^t to be made* the corpoifttira shall not for that cause be con-

sidered as dissolved, but it shdl and may be lawful to hold such

election at any other time, giving public notice thereof in manner
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aforesaid ; and until such election be made, the directors for the
^

time being shall continue in office; and la case of vacancy in the:

office of difeetor,bj death, rea^natioB,. raoMml or otfMmio%,|

the other directors may supply such vacancy or vacancies, from

time to time* for the unexpured term of the director or dkectora

whoee place is so supplied*

Sec. 7. •^nd be itfurther ma^ed^ That4t may be lawful for the }

said company to erect a canal or slack-water navigation from the

ekesapeake and Ohio amal» in and alragand neurthe ba^df the g

Potomac, to such point or points thereon as they may deem it |

expedient to terminate the same ; and also to construct such rail*

way or railways from the said mines or mamifiu^tories to Ibe said

canal or slack-water navigation, or to the Baltimore and Ohio rjdl-

mad, or to any other railroad authorized by this State« as they

mKfdoe» noeessary for the sncoossM working and ounying on of

their said miticis and manufactories.

Sbc 8. Md be itfurther enacted^ That it shall be lawful for the
^

said ^mpany, fimn time totime^to coMltnct^mk^ ersct, ud
form^such embankments, reservoirs, aqueducts, locks, wiers, gates,

wnys, bridges^ and other works> as the said directors may deem

ooBveMrat and necessary forfte nstsand pmrposes aferesaidyand

to re||MLir and improve the same for the better carrying on tfnd

mttu^ement thereof. And it shall and may be lawful for said

oomfHiay, by the president, direetsn^ i^cers, agents» ^^noers,

superintendents, or contractors, or any other person or persons by

them employed) from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to

enter i^poaall kueids, wh^her covered widi water or for the

purposes contemphrted by this act, doing no unnecessary damage;

and when a location of the said canal, or slack-water navigation,

and 13m said rmboad or ndlroads or other im|my^ent% sb^l be

determined by the directors, or a majority of them, from time to

time, and a survey thereof^ showing the lauds necessary for the

sane, shall have been made by an cnf^neer or other person em-

ployed by said company, and deposited in the office of tiie county
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court of the county in which the land lies, then it shall be tenfid

&r the nfid, aai^mj* t^ «gsnts» eogiMers, eowtmot^n, ssyer^

intsndratSy or other person or persras employed by them, to enter

upon, take possession of, and use all and singular such lands and

pr^nis^, siriiyeot to mk rnpysBistiwi ^ Hn4e tinwfty aaia

lierttni^ter directed*

Sec. 9. Jlnd be it further enacted. That when the directors,

aided by a competent engmeer* shsU hw^ deteitidneAtWi tbft

location of said canal, slack*water navigation, railroad or railroads,

or other improvements, they, or a m^ority of them, shall make and

sigR a description of thesame»^ cause it to be filedui the e<&ee

of the county court of the county in whidi the land lies, whidi

being done, and not before, the said company may take possession

of such lauds as theymay not haveacfsired by purchaae»and wiudi
may be necessary for the constructim of said canal, slack-wi^r

navigation, railroad, railroads, or other improvements as aforesaid,

tflgetiier with all other lands and ywwises as nay be ^vMoemt
and necessary fw the uses and purposes aforesaid, subject to the

restrictions and conditions hereinafter provided.

&SG..10. ^nd it farther mmtMk That wheie aay-laads

may be useful forthe smd improvements shall not be made a free

gift by their owner or owners to said company, then said company
' shall pay to the wtf»v or smumof miob lands smIi nsmpeniatien

as shall be mutually agreed upon between them; and in case the

said company cannot agree with such owner or owners in relation

thereto»or ifsuch awn^ or owners befme eoveEt>iwderage^ nen
compos mentis, or reside ont of the State, then it shall and may be
lawful for the said company, and they are hereby required without
delay, frouitime to time,andat all tines>tocanse^eiimy orsvrwjrs
and amapor maps to be made ofany^ the land requisite and useful

for tile purposes aforesaid, or appropriated or intended to be^pro-
priated as aforesaidrsodtbeqna»titytberee^andtiies^
maptoeihibltto thejudge ofthe circvitsuperiorcourtfor the county

in which the same is 8itu^1;Qd, at least ten di^s.n»ti«^ in
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writing to the parties of the time and place of sach exhibitioii, bj

aervtaf tile mmw m rach•WMtw mmen, mi every of them, if

resident in the State at the time, and, if not, by advertising the same
in one or more newspapers published is the city of liielpiond or

WaslH^gloii ftrat kast soty dayiWAml thereapi» 4t shall be

the duty of the said judge to certify such survey or map under his

hand, and cause the same to be iled and recorded m^ agke of

tiie eiMirfe of Ike covaty in iHiieh^ land lies, there to roiiain as a

public record, and also at the same time and place, by writing un-

der his hand, to iq»potnt.five discreet and disinterested freeholders

of the State of Tirgtnia as appraisers, who shall, before they enter

upon the duties of their appointment, severally take and subscribe

an oadiw affirmation, before some person an&mized to adroimBter

oatiis, &ithfo1ly and impartially to perform the duties required of

them by this act; and it shall be the duty of the said appraisers, or

a m^ity of them, if reqnested so to do by the owner or owners,
«r by the company, to make a just and equitable estimate and
appraisement of the lands and also of the damages, if any there be,

that each owner may sustain, for the nses and purposes afiiresaid,

Ike said appraisers giving ten days notice, in manner aforesaid, of

ihe time and place of meeting to make such appraisement, and shall

certify the same under their hands and seals, acknowledging the

same before smne person mthorized to take the acknowledgment
of deeds, and shall cause tlie same to be filed and recorded in the

offiioe of the con^y court in which the land lies, there toremam as

n public rected. And the said company shall, before they enter

«p«B, take possession of, or use the said lands and premises, except

Ibr 4iM survey ^ad lecatioii above mentioned, pay or tender the

damages so asfpessed, to the person or persons respectively entitled

to the same, qr in case such owner or owners shall be feme covert,

tinder age, non.iMNnpoo wamlaByW remde out of tte State, the said

company shall paj the same into the circuit superior court in whose

jurisdiction the land lies, to be disposed of under the order of the

said co«rt,ti^ii^ to the reqiective rights and interests of the

prop]iiten« agrettbly to lav; and iiDne^ai^ftiill^iipon, the

rights, property^ and interests of the person or persons so compen-

sated aod paid» in and to the premi««|.«»jp|||^^^ describjMly

and paid £v, shall be vested in tiie said ceimpany :«^Attd ifdeiMt
be made in such payment, the owner or owfl^rs may sue and r^-

coysg of . said cQjnywy tbejuMW|t^a|M^4^^
Oi^Ba of ejectmrat for the lands, at his or ikAr option. Plrovided,

that for good cause shown by either of the parties within ninety days

fi^ tlie filing of said awie^sinoiytf the said in opwt ot. li^e

MMttem shall order a re^sessment to be made» in manner afore-

said, which shall be returned to and acted upon by him as the

origifial liKteiispftnt nugbt b^ and proii)ilyd^»)m.i)n^ pirty

feeling diemselves i^grieved by the judgmentof the said court upon

the said assessment, may appeal therefrom to tlie court of appeals in

the manner prescribed by Uw iiitother cases ofappeals

Src.11. Mbeit Jvrtherenacted^ That the capital slock of die

said company shall be deemed personal property, and that all

shares of stocks^ a^ any time omied bj any stockholder, shall be

transferable on the books of the company in such manner as tiie

by-laws shall ordain, but all debts due or payable to the company,

. and all outstanding engf^ments with it, shall be satisfied previ-

ously out of sud stock before such transfer can be made, and before

any dividend or dividends shall be paid upon such share, unless by

GMpwt of tlie directors. And when the company shall be fwmed, die

stock sabocribed shall be paid in sneh instalments and at mch
times ^the president and directors shall from time to time require;

and, in default of ps^enti, the directors jmay offer at p«d^ sale

so many of the shares in default as may be sufficient to ^scharge

the sum tlien due and unpaid on the shar^ thus in default,, and the

. purchaser of the ^ares tiius sold sl^l become a stockhcdder, and

be subject to the same rules and regulations, and entitled to the

same privilegesy rights, and emoluments, as original subscribers

under thb act; provided, no payment shall be demanded until at

least ftxty days notice thereof ^hall have been siyen in some news-
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paper printed in ttie city of Washington, nor shall any share be

sold by the president and directors as herein authorized witbout

twenty days like notice thereof. ' • • • - > a. «

Sic: iffmf be itfurther enacted, That every director, trea-

surer, and all such other officers as the directorsmi^ reqnirfrMio
do. shall, before he or they act as ntdi, take ah'daflit^ alRk-iliiitSAn

for the due and faithful execution of his br their office.

Sec. 13. ^nd be it further enacted^ That nothing in this act

shall be constmed to impair the rights of any pentm or persons to

an action against said company, their agents, workmen, or servants,

for any damage done to his, her, or their lands, heriditanents, and
premises, by the constracfion of said tmprOYements, when svch

person or persons have not been agreed with by said company, or

their damages paid or satisded by tlie said company, under the

provisions 6f this act.

Sec. 14.M be it further enaaei. That if t!»5 Said ' canal or

slack-water navigation be not commenced in two years, and thesame
shall not be completed to Camberland within seven years from the

passing of this act, the authority to construct the same shall cease.

Sec 15. And be Ufurther enacted, That this act shall be a pub-
lic act, and tiie said canal and other improvements therein contem-

plated shall be deemed public works, and all persons, and any
person or persons, who shall in any wise damage or injure the

same, shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished in like

manner as if the injury or damage had been done to any other pub-

lic work ; and that it shall be the duty of the president and direc-

tors of tiie board of public works, from time to time, to prepare and
fix a tariff of tolls and rates of tiansportation, which it shall and
may be lawful for the said company to ask and receive of all per-

sons before they shall be entitled to use the said canal, slack-water

navigation, or railroad or railroads, respectively ; and to this end,

while the said works are in progress, and annually after the same
shall have been completed, the president and directors of the said

company shall report to the president and directora of the board of
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of public works a statement showing the amount of the capital stock

fiipindfi^ in the construction of the said canal or slwif^ryi^T navi-

gatt<m> and of the said railroad or railroads, the amount of the

tolls received during each preceding year, the expenses and charges

ipcurre^ ^uriDgjjj^^l^Kie period, and ijj^ ja^^ aiinual, profit or loss

on the capital so expended, and if, from this statement and snch

other evidence as shall be offered, the president and directors of

tb^ t>oard of public work^ shall bfe siiti^d that the n^.ayej^e

profits for the next succeeding year will not equal six per centnra

per annum, then the said president and directors of the board of

IwWic worlfkS shallm augpMut the tollsw ratm of trans|i9rt«tioii9 as

the case may be, as to make them sufficient in their estimation to

yield such annual profit of six per cent, per annum; and if the

svd board of public works shall , be satisfied upon the pideuce

aforesaid that the net annual profits will exceed the rate of fifteen

per centum on the capital stock expended, then they shall so dimi-

nish the toUs or rates of transportaUon hereby^allowedj^ as to make

them only sufficient in their estimation to yield an annual net pro-

fit of fifteen per centum, and in computing the profits similar toll

shall be chJi^Qd on the freight boats pr vessels of the ciMopanj as

is charged on the freight boats or vessels of others.

Sec. 16. ^nrf be it furtker enacted, That if the State of Vir-

^ia shall, in the prosecnUoii of a9y scheme of improve-

ment within the term of ten years from the passi^ of this act,

require the use of the said canal or slack- Avater navigation, or if the

Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, foi: tjb^ purpose of continuing

that work to the Ohio, shall, witiiin the term of five yearSy require

the said canal or slack- water navigation as a part thereof, then and

in that case it may be lawful for the State of Vii^ginia or the said

Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, as the case may be, upon the

payment to the said company of the sum expended in the construc-

tion thereof, with ^(operallowance for interest, deducting the pro-

fits which may hai^ arisen from tolls, to take possession of the

said canal or slack-water navi^^tion ; and the ri^ht and property



fherrin, upon the pajnlMtto tkmpanj of the cost thereof as

afWvsaid, shall be vested in the State of Virginia, or the said

Chesapeake and Ohio canal conpanj, becoming iiDAiciecd tiii*i«C

Mkfertiiid; >^^--:-
,

Sec. 17. Jind be itfurther enacted. That the said company naj
and are hereby empowered to unite widi any company <r»itompft-

iW ^rter^ by the State of Maryland for similar purposes.

Sec. 18.M be it further cnac/erf. That nothing beran con-
tained shall be so constriied as to prohibit the Legisltttnre of
^ii Stitefh^m aothorizing the construction of foads or other im-

provements through the lands of the said company, in the sane
manner, and to the same extent, ts if they were the property «f
indttidtfals.

Sec. 19.M be it further enacted^ That nothing herein con-
tained shall bew constmed is to lessen, impair, or in any way
affect any rights or pririleges possessed by or vested in the Che-
sapeake and Ohio canal company, or any other company incwpo-
rated by thia State, and that die Legislature Kserves the power to

anthorize any other company hereafter to be incorporated to con-
nect with the improvements herein provided for; and that any
company hereafter to be incorfiorated, or indlTidnal, shall have
lUierty to transport on the canal in his or their boats, or on the
said railroad or railroads in the cars and carriages of tiie conpany,
any passengerg, goods, wares, or merchandise, on the payment of
snch tolls as areh^in prescribed to be established by this act

:

And, moreover, the said company sliall keep in repair a sufficient

number of cars or carriages fiir the speedy cmnreyance of all pas-
sengers and traniportetion of all goods, wares, and merchandise
of any person or persons or body corporate whatever ; and the

goods, wares, and merchandise of the company shall not be trans-

ported on tfie aforesaid canal or slack-water navigation or rail-

roads to the exclusion of the goods, wares, and merchandise
of other persons, nor shall the privilege herein granted the

company to unite with odier railroads, canals, or slack- water
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navigation, be conttnied to pre any furOier prmbge than tiie

tnuisportation of the goods, wares, and merchandise of said com-

puiy bmm their ami %rarks ta aiarket.

Sec. 20. Jindbe itfilter enmted, That this act shall take eSset

md be in force from and after the passage thereof, and that so

wMh thereofaaraktM to tho caaatriMtioaaiMi working of milU,

manufactories, and coal and iron mines, shall contiaoeiii foree for

the term of fifty years; provided, nevertheless, the Legislature may,

at any ti«» after thirty yew, alter, wodify, or repsel, so BwA

the same as empowers the said company to erect««d carry Oil Mills

and mamifiactories and to work their coal mines.

State of Virginia, City of RMmond, to wU:

1, GsoBOS W. MuNFORD, Clerk of the House of Deieg^tcs aud

Keeper ofthelUUsof ViiBinie, do henby certify and make known

that the foregoing is a true copy of an act of the Legislatareef Vir-

goM, pMsed^Febmary 2d. 1836.

Given nnder my hmd this fourth day ofFebruary. 1836.

GEORGE W. MUNFORD,

ak,Mo.JkLimd Keqter of the BoUs of Virginia.



MARYLAND CHARTER.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE UNION
COMPANY.

IVhbreas it is represented to this Oenml AssembIj tiiat Dcff

Ghkkn and others, his associates, have purchased several tracts

of land at or near the mouth of Savage river, in AUeghanj county^

containing extensive and vaiaable uiines of coal, iron, and other

minerals; and that the interests of this State will be promoted,

and the trade of tlie Chesapeake and Ohio canal and Baltimore

and Ohio nulroad, in which the State has so large a pecaniai7

interest, will be greatly increased by the working of said mines,

and by the construction of a canal, or of a slack-water navigation

by lock and dam, with appropriate railwajrs connecting sud mines

and the extensive and valuable mineral region in which they are

situate witi) the Chesapeake and Ohio canal and the Baltimore

and Ohio railroad: Therefore,

Section I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland^

That Duff Greex, James Lyons, Beverly R.W£lford, Wilioam

M. Green, Richard K. Crallb, ArobibaldM. Grbrn and Robbrt

HoRD, and all and every person or persons who may become

subscribers in the manner hereinafter prescribed, shall be and they

are hereby incorporated by the name of ^Tsk Union Company,^

for the purposes of making, constructing, keeping in repair, and

carrying on a canal or slack-water navigation by lock and dam«

from the basiii of the Clmapetke ind Ohto canaV, atbr hear Cum*
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(wriMMi, in* iloBf, er ncMr the Potomac river, to the mouth of the
Savage river, in Alleghany county, and theace. up Mud rifor «m1
the Potomac river and Oeoist'a orMk, to wek or pmntsM said rircn nA 0««nge*ft ereek as thej may deem it expedient
to tenmnMe the same at, and of connectii^ |h« p^p^^ the Balti>
more and Ohio railroad with thair auBia and aamrfactories
•whrailway or wilways as they may deem necessary for that pur-
pose

; and also for erecting, constructing and carrying on miUa
and manufiictories of uron and other articles, of wMeh ifwi is a
exponent part, and ibr opening, working and transporting to
larket the produce of their mines, lands, mills and nanniactories

;

and for the purchase, transportation, awl sale of goods, chatteb
and eiects; and that for said purposes they shall be a body politic
and corporate by the name aforesaid, ami as such shall have power
to obtain by purchase or gift, to hold and lease or sell all soch

.
property as they may require for the purpose aforesaid : Provided
that the said company shall at no time hold orpossess in this State,
for its said mines and naan&ctories. more thm thirty thousand
teres ofland ; and shall not purchase more than ten thousand
acres of said land subsequent to the ofganization of said company
and that by said name tbe^d.company shall have succession, and
ay sue and be sued, and may have a common seal, which tiiey

may alter at pleasure, and may have and exercise for the purposes
aforesaid, under tl^ restrictions herein mentioned, the powers
KMaUij incident to corporations.

Sac. 2.M be it enacted. That tlie capital stock of said company
shall consist of ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars each,
•f which the huds and mines of the said Duff Green and his
associates may constitute a part, at a price to be made known by
the commissioners authorized to receive subscriptions to the capital
stock of said company, at or before the times of subscription ; and
which price or value shall be estimated and fixed by disinterested
persons, owi of whom shall be afipointed by the Governor and
Cwincil^ one by the above lyimed proprietors, and the third by
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•these two ; and who, or a majdrity ofthem. shall esSHmte and fix,

on oath, the valoe ofsmd lands and wnes» and aaakiewinni limmK
in writing to the said commissioners before they shall receive any

subscriptions to the said capital stock; and the president and

dtrectoift of aaUf,09iipMy abaU have power feaa»4^
increase the capital stock to such an amount as may be found

necessary for the accomplishment of the objects of this incorpo-

ration, provtdod that the sane does not twaed tiwtyjMmMfi
shares.

Sec. 3. ^nd be it enacted, That the subscriptions to the capital

stock of said company shall be recmved vndor the dircetiott -of

Dwrr OauN,Jams Lyons, Bbvbrlt R. Wbiwrd, WituAM M.
GuMN, Richard K. Cralle, Archibald M. Gr£en. and Robebt
HoRo, or a majority of them, who shall act a»oemmiasione>B<t«ioh
.times and places as they shall designate, Ihey giving at least ten

days previous notice; in one or more newspapers printed in the cities

of BaUimore and Washington^ and ^wheira if they deeai it ne-

cessary ; and each sabscriber shall pay at the time of sabscription,

to the commissioners receiving the same, tlie sum of ten dollars

on.each share by him or them subscribed. > . .

' Sbc. 4. ^^4e</e»a«<e</, . That the management of the business

and concerns of said company shall be vested in nine directors, who
shall be stockholders and citisens of the United States, any-five «f
whom shall be a qnomm for the transaction of its business ; that

the first board of said directors shall be elected by tlie subscribers

under the attperiniendenr« of the^tMnndsMmers aieresaidy at

time and place as they may designate, they giving at least twen^
days previous notice thereof in at least one newspaper printed in

each of the cities of SaUiBMi« and Washington ; 1iia(4h«Mi«id.

quent electbns of direetors shall be made annually thereafter, and
after a like previous notice at a general meeting of the stockhold-
ers to he convened for that purpose at iMh time and place as may
be fixcdiiy the by-laws of said company; that if any election of

^rectws diould not made, on the day when it ought to be raadv.
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such electioa m^j^ nii^^ after like notice at taj time within six

months thereafter, and the president and directors for the time
being shall hold and exercise their respectiye.pffices until a new
election is mde; f^^d th»t in all elections, and on all qnesttons

touching the business or concerns of said company, each share shall

be entitled to one vote.

- &]ic,,5,.4ttflliei^amt«d, Tbat^yeiyboardof directors of said

companj shall, at their first meeting after their election, or as soon

thereafter as is practicable, appoint one of their own body to be
Presidentofsaid company, and shall in thesame maimer appoint a
Trcamirer, and such other officers and agents as they may deem
necessary for managing the affairs of said company, who shall hold
their ofos^at the pleaMinof the president and directovs,and shall

^ve sack aecarity as may be prescribed by the by-laws of said

company; and that every director, of the company, itsa ti«atnrer,

and sndL i^ther oC^oers as mtjf berequired to take the same by the

by-laws of said company, shall take an oath or affirmation, as tlie

case may be, that tiiey will honestly and iaithfuUj peiftrn the
.duties of their F^ipeetive offices.

S«c. 6. Jnd be it enacted. That the president and directors of

company shall be, and they ar8>Breby, invested with all the

laghta and powers B4Qcnarj.fMi the construction, repair and carry-
ing on of a canal not exceeding iu dimensions the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal, at C umberland, or of a slack-water navigation in the ri-

ver Potomac, by lock and dam, beginning tlie said canal or lock and
dam navigation, in connection with the Chesapeaice and Ohio canal,

at or near Cumberland, and continuing the 8amein» along, ornear to

the Pstomac nver to the month of the Savage river, in Alleghany
.county, and thence in, along, or near to tlie said river,George's creek
and tlie Potomac river, to such pointor points thereon as they may
4eem itexpedient toterminate thesame at, and also to construct such
railway or railways, to connect their mines and manufactories with

said canal or slj^k-water aavigatiMi. or theJEkltimore Ohio
ailraaii*as they may deem it necessary or expedient for the snccess-
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ful working of said mines, and of the mills and manufactories afore-

said; and that, for that purpose^ the sud president and directors dadi

have power to make, coiistract, establish, ixA keep in repfcir,itfl

tnd any such work or works as they may find necessary or useful

for constracting, keeping in repair, or carrying on said canal or lock

and dam navi^on and noways, wilh^r proper appurfenaiicea,

and may also employ all such agents, and make all such contracts

«nd pnrchasesy and take and hold all such gifts and grants of pro-

perty, or 6f any interest in the same, as may be fennd iMwSsary for

the purposes aforesaid,

Sec^ 7. And he it enacted^ That the president directors of

.said company may agree with the owner « WWM«^ land

or of any interest in the same, or of any earth, timber, gravel, or

*lone, which may be wanted for tlie construction or repair of said

cAhal or lock and dam navigation and railways, *r' ifteir appuffe^

nances ; and if they cannot agree, or if such owner 6f Owners be a

feme covert, unknown, non compos mentis, under age, or out of the

state or county, then on application by said pre^ert and ^Meters

or their agents to any justice of the peace of the county in which

sard lands, timber, stonie, earth and gravel lie, the said justice shall

issue his warrant, under his hand and seal, to the sheriff ^
county to summon a jury of eighteen inhabitants of said county not

related to the parties, nor interested in the property to be valued,

to meet on or near to the property to be valtied.'at a day ttamed in

tlie warrant, not less than ten nor more than twenty days after the

inning of the same; and the sheriff shall oaits receipt summon

ssi^d jury accordingly, and when the jury meets, if twelf%«lr ttio#e

attend, shall qualify all attending as jurors by administering to

'them, before ifliey act as such, an oath or affirmation, as the case

may be, that they will justly and impartially valtlfe *<? dimag*s

which such owner or owners will sustain by the taking of the pro-

perty required by thecompany; and if at least twelve do not attend,

the sheriff shall immediately sumrtKm as many ifloi«'tB mayb#1te-

cessary to make up that number, and shall then qualify the jury in
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tlie same manner
; aud the widjncyw hereby instnicted, in egti-

damages, to coiuider the benefit which will accrue or
Its seemed to sueh owner or owners from the construction of said
canal or lock and dam navigatimaor nUwaj for which it is wanted,

t»«i«ke the proper allowance for sueh benefit in theirverdict

;

and the inquisition thereupon taken shall be signed bj thesheiiflf
md at least twelve of 4kt jniy, and setunKd by said sheriffto the
office of the clerk of the county court, and unless good cause be
shown against it, it shall be affirmed by said county court at the
term after it is returned, and shall then be recorded by said clerk

-uoensst the land records of said county ; but if any such inquisi-

tion be set aside, the said court may, at its discretion, as ofien as it

may be necessary, direct another to be taken and returned, which
Ml be confirmed as aforesaid ; and every such inquisition as to

land shall ascertain tlie bounds of the land so valued, and the valu-
ation, whea confirmed by the court, shall be conclusive against the

parties,>and shall be paid by the said president and directors to such
owner or owners, or his, her, or their legal representatives, and
when paid or tendered shall entitle the said company to ail the
estate or interest of such owner orowners in the property so val ued;

and if the valuation be refused when tendered, or the party to

whom it is due be nokaown, it may afterwards be recovered of said

company without interest or costs.

Sec. 8. ,^nd be it enacted. That as soon as a valuation of the

property wanted shall hwre been made by a jury, in the manner
prescribed in the preceding section, the said president and di-

rectors, or their agents, may immediately enter upon, take, and use
the property so valued ; and the valuation, when confirmed, shall

be a bar to alt actions by the person or persons against whom
such valuation is made for so entering upon or using the said pro-

perty after such valuation is nude.

8bc. 9. ^nd he it matted. That the capital stock of said com-
p4ny shall be deemed personal property, and that the shares of

stock may be tniB»feiTed on the books of said company in
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such manner as its by4aws may direct, bot all debts due tite

said company by the stockholders wanting to make the transfer,

and all ontsttiidi^ eng^iettenti whioh be is then liable to

said company, shidl be paid or satisfied out of said stock or oAer-

wise, before any transfer of any of said stock can be made, and be-

IsceMj diYidendsMB be pakl«pM th« awse, eieept by the'Spt^

cial permission of the president and directors of sud company

;

and when the said company shall be organized, the amount due

upon the subscriptions to its capital stock, Ahall be paid im inatal*

ments at such times as the president and directors may require the

same to be paid, they giving at least sixty days notice of the demand

of any instalment, in at least one newspq^ priaixsd ia. each of ti^

cities of Baltimore and Washington ; and in default of paymentiif

any instalment, tlie president and directors may offer at public

sale ao many tiie shares in deikult aa nAjr be mffieient to dis*

charge the sum then due on the same, and the purchaser thereof

shall hold the same subject to the same regulations and with the

aane righta as if they bad been iirigtoallj subscribed by hioae .

Sec. 10. Jind he it enacted^ That if the said canal, or lock and

dam navigation, be not completed from Cumberland to the mouth

of Qeoi;g;e's.creek .withio two j^srs after the complex of. the Che-

sapeake and Ohio canal to Cumberland, then the authority to con-

.struct the same, shall wholly cease and be void.

Sftc. lU Jlnd be it enacted^ That the said canal, lock and dam
navigation, or any part thereof, as soon as it is completed, shall

be and remain for ever navigable as a public highway for the

traosportation of persons or
^
property of every 4escriptioa^:ja|ipa

the payment to the said company, or their agents, of toUs, in con-

formity with a tariff that shall from time to time be establislied

by the president and directors of said company, with the 4ip|NP0^

bation of the persons who may represent this State in jmnt stock

companies, Incorporated to make roads and canals. Provided

always, that the said tariff shall be so framed as to j^ieid a net

fitio said company, which shall not be less tlian six per cent, upoo^
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the capital expended upon the said canal and lock atad dam navi-

ga^, and Ae necessary appurtenances, nor shall the said tariff

exceed the rites now chargeable by law upon the Chesapeake and
.Oh» canal, whenever the ttade Hi^reon M\ lie snMcietft at that

lite toyield a net profit ofsix per cent, as aforesaid j and that it shall

bei&e duty of the president and directors ofsaid company, whilst the
aid caml or lock and dam navigatioti iirin progress, and annually
^fereafter, to report to the Legislature a statement showing the

amount expended by said company in construction of the same
and its works, the amount of toHs received during the preceding
y*ttr, A« amount of expen?es during the same period, and the net
profit on the capital expended j and that if it chall appear from (he

same, «r be otherwise proved that the net profits of the company
Olt that part of their capital so expended in the preceding year
shall have exceeded fifteen per cent., then the Legislature of this

State, shall have power to make such nsdUtitioti of said tolls or
rt*w «f transportation as shall be found sufRclent to reduce them
to fifteen per cent, ; and that the said president shall semi-annually

at 8«<^ times as the by-laws of said company aitali direct, make
and declare a dividend of the net profits of said company.
And whereas it appears to this General Assembly that a canal

ior lack and dam navigation from Cumberland to the mouth of

Savage river, '.vill be conducted through a fertile portion of Alle-
ghany county, and will terminate at a mineral region ofgreat extent
and boundless mineral resources hitherto inaccessible, and to re-

main comparatively useless and unproductive unless some commu-
nication with the same be opened by such an improvement as is

contemplated by this act; and that although the full extent of the

nlneral wealth of that region is as yet but imperfectly developed,

yet enough is known, and particularly as to the extensive coal and
iron mines lying there in close connection with each other, to

induce this General Assembly to bestow Its fostering care in giving

life and activity to these great sources of public wealtli ; And
wHsuaa it also appears that, apart from the direct benefits to
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result to the people of this State from opening the navigation of

the Chesapeake and Ohio canal to the remote bordera of Alleghany,

and bringing to light and use these great elements of State wealth ,the

trada and interesta of the Chesapeake and Ohio cuial, and of the

Baltimore and (Miio railroad, will be greatly enhanced by the

completion of the improvements contemplated by this act ; and

thia General Assembly* in full view of eU these results, au4 ear-

nestly desiring their accomplishment, is willing by properindnee*

ments to stimulate individual energy and individual wealth to

the completran of a work involving sncU public beoefiits : There-

fore,

Sbc 12. »/2nd be it enacted. That as soon as the company incor*

purated by this act shall have conmeiieed the construction of a

canal or lock and dam navigation to extend from Ae Chesi^ieake

jmd Ohio canal, at or near Cumberland, to the mouth of Savage

tiveryHw said oenpuij shall have power to insure agunst losses

by fire or water, or other casualizes, to veceive endowments or

deposites of personal or mixed property, in trust, to grant annui-

ties, t» contract for reranneMuiy payments, to make all kinds of

«ontrwe*8 in wkidi the casuaKxes of life and interest of money are

concerned, to acquire and dispose of goods and effects, to provide

for the inv«i(Mei« of audi pwts^of the funds of the company as

they may desire to invest in stock and mortgages in such mamMT

as they may deem most beneficial, and in general to exercise and

; enjoy «ach «tiier ri^ts and privHi^ as are granted by this State

to the American Life Insurance and Trust Company, subject to

all theconditions, restrictions, and limitations of the said company?

I
but timtif the said canal or lock and dam navigation be not com-

pleted to the mouth of Savage river within the time presenbed by

the teatii section of this act for the completion of the same, then all

^e rii^hts, poweia, and privil^s granted by this section to said

company shall wholly cease, and the smd company shall not there-

after hold or exercise said rights, powers and privileges, or any of

them.
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S*:c lo. ^ndbe it enacted, Timi if the Ch««pedce and Ohio
CompMjr. for the purpow of continuing the said canal to themer by the route of the Potomac river, shall req»ir«the

cana or lock and dam navigation of the company as part then.-

years after the Chesapeake
•an OHIO canal shall have been completed to Cumberland, the said
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Compwj ahali be entitled to and may
^pa-easioB of the «»efor said purpose, upon payment or tender
to Ae president and directors of the company incorporate! by this
act of the sum expended byitintheconrtmctiottof itasaidcanal or^ and dam navigation, and their appurtenances, with legal inte-
•Brt thereon, deducting the net profits whicl» way have arii«» from
toils or transportation oa the wme.
Skc 14. Mbeit enacted. That the company incorporated by

V r T7 ? " ' '^^ empowered to unite with «»y company
chartered y the SUt. of Vi^ni., with authority to make or^"^
i|to.cU.mil«r,mpn«re«enta in or along the Potomac, above Cum-twlwd

;
and that the right to take or unite a c«.l or ca«alg. or

slack-water navigation, from or to wy part of the aforesaid canal

l'^"'^^ "^r*"*^""'
^" '"^ '^^"by reserved to

n^hereaftermcc«TKn:a^
, ^.^ 3^^^

P^tTMled. thatm taking or uniting such canal or canals, or slack-^ navigation, and in using the waters of the caiml or slwA-

ti.eremth.no impediment or injury shall be done to Uienaviga-
lien of the canal or slack-water navigation afon^d

relate to the esfabluAment. working, or carrying on of mill., mine.or manufactones. and all the powers. righU «id privilegesJr^-mpany by the twelfdi section of this aV.ay be mod.
Morrepedled by the Legislature of this State at any time aft.,
Ilurty y^ajs from the passage of this act.

I

We hereby certify the aforegoing to be a true copy from an

original act, entitled "An act to incwporatetiie Union Company/'

which passed botli branches of the Legislature of Maryland^ at

December sessioDy e^teen hundred and thirty-five. Gkrm nnder

onr hands, at the city of Annapolis, this tiiirtieth day of March« one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

GEORGE Go BREWER.
Clerk fhust Ddtgatt$^ Md.

JOS. H. NICHOLSON,
Ckrk SemUe, AM.
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A LETTER
OS TU

SUBJECT OF THE COAL AND IRON MINES.

Washinoton City, Dsq. 18« 1835.

Su: Himog latelj Yisitod the cwl r^^n inithe Bflighborhood

of Cumberland and tiie month of Savage, in compliance witii your

request I give a statement of mj observations. The mines in the

aei§^bborhood (tf Frostbui^g seem to be a norfhem termiaatioii df

an extensiye coal district, bounded hj the west branch of Will's

creek on the north. Savage mountain on the west, and Dan's

nmmtunm the east The q«cebetwera these moontains is frona

six to seven miles, and is cut by George's creek, which rises near

Frostburg and runs nearly south to Westernport, where it meets

tiie north bnneh 4»£ the Potomac, wbich,afiter passing fat many

miles between the same ranges of mountains and in Die same for-

mation, here breaks through Dan's mountain: on the eastern slope

^ which the rodcs, which in thecoal r^;toaareherizoatal,beGraie

perpendicular, confirming a general impression that the coal does

not extend east of Dan's mountain. This coal field is most singular

in its character and iMrmatioD. In the viraHty of Frostbwg there

are hi^ hills and deep valleys presenting a uniformity of four

distinct strata of coaU from three to ten feet thick, based upon a

bed of iMNhilar ai|;iiaceoi|s oxide of iron; tiie veins of oiel» wii*

fwmly passing horizontally through the hills, are found in all of

them at the sao^e leveU with a very g^ual inclination to the west
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sufficient to carry off the water. On leaving Frostburg and passing

Vdown the vallej formed bjr George's creek, I noticed the same

(aniformilj of strmteicatimi until I neehed Westanport, a distance

of eighteen miles ; the hills however are more precipitous, the coal

in many places exposed to view, and the facilities for mining opera*

tions mtd) greats* Bot it was after passing the moolh of Savage

that my mind was lost in admiration of the most extraordinary

exhibition of the boundless treasure, deposited there by Him whose

hand has fashioned the earth, and whose breath hangs oat the

heavens as a curtain for it. I do not believe that there is on the

face of the globe a more interestingly grand and magnificent exhi-

tHtkm^f ^Sa&A depoaite* Here the Potomac bnrsts through the

mountain, which on the Virginia side is nearly perpendicular, and

Nature, stripped of her covering, exhibits her resources of inex-

hatfstiUe'weaMSi, atid displays at one view the incdcnlable riches

contained in this region of coal and iron. This point, known as

Brandt's mines, is embraced within your purchase, passing several

miles np the river and four or five mties into Virginia. The

momitain was estimated to be fourteen hundred feet high, is based

upon rich nodular oxide of iron, commencing at the river and rising

to aTan of coat tiiree feet; tfien sand stone twenty-'five feet; ^en

coal two feet again; sand stone; then six feet more of coal; then sand

stone^ and a vein of coil fjur fjet, cove ed by said stone; then a

seven foot vein of coal, above which is a body of brown iron ore

of indeterminate thickness—this ore is called by the miners shell

ore of a rich quality; tliis is succeeded by a large vein of coal

which isifrom fifteen to twenty feet in thickness. Judgingfrom thd

uniformity of the formations which are continued from Westemport

to Frostburg, and appearing wherever tliey have been examined for

in the 'sstee altitodes, there can be no rionbt that these strata

continue throughout your purchase in Virginia; and as the river

lies at the base of the mountain the proceeds of tlie mines coold

passed at once from thetn into fNmtsrin ihe rivef by asfaoM'i^

flnne}. As these mines lay on the cast of thc.river and their allRMi

M^^tible dip is ta meitf it Mhm Hiit tlnf Urttl ittqnin

no draining.

In coniMdott with theiiMshansta

tion and commerce, I dottCthdicvethaft lh«»iaen1i»ftce-<f^

globe (and it is a subject upon which I have read and enquired

wmch)aattnalioDSOweUadiptedtotheBsaBnfiu:b^^ The

peculiar ele^^afeti of the several vrina ofcad andiwn^ dispaiiw
with the necessity of carriage. On the beautiful flat of the river

works could be erected, Mid all the fumaces and mills could be

"supplied with coal and ore from the mouA ^ nmoltedC by

means of a simple slide or funnel, and none but those who have

seen tiie premises can well conceive the extmt of water-power w
of the facility and very small expense by which thel^ier of fte

Potomac can be used for working mills of every description.

In answer to your question of what would be the expense of

making a ton of pig or bar iron, asl am not a jnnctical mannfoctorer

of iron, we must arrive at the probable cost by analogy. When this

subject was under investigation bdisre the Commitoe of tiie House

of Representatives, the evidence concurred in staling linrt the cost

of charcoal necessary to produce a ton of bar iron is from forty to

fofty-fiye dollars per ton; the quantity of coal necessary to produce

the same result could be delivered at Ae wmkn en tlie PotMUC

for one dollar, and the iron ore, which in most furnaces costs fttHtt

five t6 ten dollars per ton, could be delivered at these works forone

dollar ; it may be reasonablefterefore tojinfer Aal iron, in anyof

its various characters of cast, rolled, or hammered, in consequence

of a combinatioii of water*power, coal, and ore being liroug^t under

the greatest advantages to the«»e spot, bo wmM ot yrar

mines in that relative advantage; or that there would be a saving

of from forty-five to fifty dollars per ton in the manufacture of

bar iron, wife a conMpondeOt saving in fee mm^At^W of tut

iron. Your lands on the Maryland side, extending from the Poto-

mac across the ridge separating it from the Savage river, and

induding that stream, a distanceof near two^ miles, ofbidoopon4^
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manufacturing iron. The lamds between the rivers are capable of

producing the Uack walnut of a large growth, also locust of alai||ft

size, interspersed with the common trees of the forest.

of making iron by the irst ^Kocess, without charring or coaking, I

can only refer the^Q||anions of sev^al of the most distinguish^

by Dr, Jones, of Washington city, gives carbon 78, bitumen 19,

earthy matter 3 ; by Dr. Jackson, of Boston, carbon 77.09, bitumen

IMS^ aUimuB^and km SJ06, silica* 2; Wm» Hajscf Bostra. ab-

sorbed water 1.94, bitumen 15.60, carbon 77.86, white silax 4.60.

Such a coincidence of analysis tests its accuracy, but it is further

cmitaed bj that of Professor Ducatel, of Baltunore, and Mr.

Chiltor, of New York, all concurring in the total absence of sul-

phur. Several of these gentleman have given their opinions that

tlda ooal will make iron by the first process and without coaking.

Several experimental operative owners of iron works have declared

without hesatancy their belief of its answering all the purposes and

on my return from the mtuM, when at Harper's Feny, I saw and

conversed with the workmen employed by the government who have

used it for a number of years, and they considered it to be equal to

^arceal in the maaufiictare of the finest cutlery* and used itin its

natural state. The iron ore of your mine appears to be of the finest

character of kidney or nodular or% and yiel4s frpm forty-fiye to

fifty pwcraL
Iron ore, associated with coal, has long bcesn considered the

greatest source of the commercial prosperity and national wealth of

Oreat Bri«ul^ they furnish the matertt^^ for machineijand the

power which puts her machinery in motion. When I contrast

y<Mir mines with those of Great Britain—^yours openly exposed to

view, lying in horizontal steata, free finom nil imfm^p^ ^*
quality to be used without the expepses and wasteful operations of
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charring or coaking, while that in England lies many hundred feet

nnder ground, is raised atjgr€atezpiMe,aB^ it

is itoled in the manufitctnre of iron--«^e advantages in your favor

are so great that it is obvious t)iat a proper application of capital

and dull willnot only siqpenedeihe wmkmij fix* importstiin fima

alwoid, hot enable you to rater into successful competition with

^manufactures of En^^d and Sweden^ in tike msrkjpts of the

CHARLES KINSEY.
Gem. Dvts Gbeen.






